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Abstract Speciation of copper in marine systems strongly influences the ability of copper7
to cause toxicity. Natural organic matter (NOM) contains many binding sites which provides8
a protective effect on copper toxicity. The purpose of this study was to characterize copper9
binding with NOM using fluorescence quenching techniques. Fluorescence quenching of10
NOM with copper was performed on nine sea water samples. The resulting stability con-11
stants and binding capacities were consistent with literature values of marine NOM, show-12
ing strong binding with logK values from 7.64 to 10.2 and binding capacities ranging from13
15 to 3110 nmole mg C−1. Free copper concentrations estimated at total dissolved copper14
concentrations corresponding to previously published rotifer effect concentrations, in the15
same nine samples, were statistically the same as the range of free copper calculated for the16
effect concentration in NOM-free artificial seawater. These data confirms the applicability17
of fluorescence spectroscopy techniques for NOM and copper speciation characterization in18
sea water and demonstrates that such measured speciation is consistent with the chemical19
principles underlying the Biotic Ligand Model (BLM) approach for bioavailability-based20
metals risk assessment.21
Keywords Copper speciation · Fluorescence quenching · Biotic Ligand Model · Marine22
chemistry · Dissolved organic carbon · Natural organic matter23
Trace metals, such as copper, are essential to life yet at increased concentrations tox-24
icity can result. Anthropogenic release of copper has made it a common contaminant in25
marine waters (Chadwick et al., 2008). As such, there is an increased concern of the fate26
and bioavailability of copper in marine systems.27
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The Biotic Ligand Model (BLM) is a predictive tool used to estimate site-specific bioavail-28
ability and toxicity of metals. The BLM is able to predict toxicity at the biotic ligand (such29
as the gill of a fish) based on equilibrium calculations of metal speciation using bulk water30
chemistry, such as pH, salinity and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) as input parameters (Di31
Toro et al., 2001; Santore et al., 2001; Paquin et al., 2002). DOC is often used as a surrogate32
measure for NOM because DOC is easier to measure. The BLM has been adopted as a regu-33
latory tool for freshwater copper by the U.S. EPA (2007); however, there is need for a BLM34
in saltwater environments. Investigations pertaining to saltwater are currently underway for35
application of a marine BLM; however, more information is needed before being accepted36
for regulatory use (Arnold, 2005). The focus of this study is to characterize marine NOM37
binding to copper using fluorescence spectroscopy techniques.38
The speciation of copper plays a strong role on copper bioavailability and toxicity39
(Chadwick et al., 2008; Eriksen et al., 2001b,a; Sunda and Hanson, 1979). In particular,40
natural organic matter (NOM) is a heterogenous mixture of organic compounds that con-41
tain many potential binding sites for metals, such as copper. Copper can form complexes42
with NOM at binding sites such as amino (Cu-NHR, [Cu-NH2R]+), carboxyl (Cu-CO2H),43
phenolic (Cu-OAr) and sulfide or thiol groups (Cu-SH) (Smith et al., 2002). NOM can be44
broadly categorized into two groups, allochthonous and autochthonous. Allochthonous, or45
terrestrially-derived organic matter comes from the decomposition and leaching of soil and46
plant materials such as lignin, tannins and detritus and typically contains a higher humic47
and fulvic substance content. Autochthonous, or microbially-derived organic matter comes48
from bacterial and algal processes occurring within the water column and typically contains49
a higher proteinaceous content (Birdwell and Engel, 2009; McKnight et al., 2001).50
Due to the wide variety of binding sites within NOM, the determination of metal bind-51
ing constants is difficult. Typical stability constants for copper-NOM have been found to52
range from a logK of 4 to 15 (Playle et al., 1993). Natural organic matter fluoresces due to53
the presence of aromatic structural groups with electron-donating functional groups. This54
quality allows fluorescence techniques to be used to characterize NOM and metal specia-55
tion (Chen et al., 2013; da Silva et al., 1998; Smith and Kramer, 2000). The fluorescence of56
NOM is known to be quenched in the presence of metals such as copper, and has been used57
to determine conditional stability constants (logK) and binding capacities (LT ) for fluores-58
cent NOM (da Silva et al., 1998). Initial efforts for this characterization were performed by59
Ryan and Weber (1982), resulting in the well-known Ryan-Weber (RW) equation.60
Here a multi-fluorophore RW method is applied to coastal seawater from a variety of61
sources, to determine if fluorescence quenching measured speciation is consistent with other62
speciation methods, including ion-selective electrodes. In addition, this current work tests if63
the fluorescence-estimated speciation is consistent with the assumptions of the biotic ligand64
model; i.e., that constant cupric ion should be observed at total dissolved copper correspond-65
ing to measured effects concentrations for a given organism. Published rotifer toxicity data66
(EC50 values) for the same samples are used for these comparisons (Tait et al., 2016).67
Materials and Methods68
The method for storage, selection and preparation of samples is given in (Tait et al., 2016).69
For a brief description of sampling site locations and characteristics please refer to Table 1.70
These sites represent a variety of locations around the North American coast. The samples71
used in this study were all salinity adjusted to approximately 30 parts per thousand (Table72
1) and filtered through 0.45 µm filters (cellulose nitrate membrane, Whatman, Germany).73
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Salting up was performed using a mixture individually purchased salts. The full details are74
given in Tait et al. (2016). Rotifer (Brachionus plicatilis) 24-h median effect EC50 values75
were determined for these same samples in a previous publication (Tait et al., 2016).76
For fluorescence quenching titrations, the copper titrant solution was prepared at 15777
µM from a 1000 mg L−1 copper standard solution (Assurance grade, SPEXCertiPrep, New78
Jersey, USA). The samples were pH adjusted to pH 8.01 ± 0.01 using dilute NaOH or79
HCl, as required. Smith and Kramer (2000) determined stabilization of the fluorescence80
signal within 10 minutes after Cu addition. Thus, the solution was allowed to equilibrate for81
15 minutes after each copper addition between fluorescent measurements. Three titrations82
were performed for each sample with three replicate fluorescent measurements per addition83
of titrant.84
The salted-up sample was contained within a beaker with constant stirring. Aliquots85
were taken from the beaker and measured in a 1 cm quartz cuvette (Starna Cells, Inc., Atas-86
cadero, CA, USA) using a Cary Eclipse Fluorescence Spectrophotometer (Agilent Tech-87
nologies Canada Inc., Mississauga, ON, CANADA). Fluorescence emission wavelengths88
were measured from 300 nm to 700 nm at an excitation wavelength of 270 nm. Depending89
on the sample, the excitation and emission monochromator slit widths were set somewhere90
between 5 and 20 nm and the photomultiplier tube (PMT) was set to between 800 V and91
1000 V. The excitation and emission monochromator slit widths and PMT were varied be-92
tween the given ranges in order to maximize, but not saturate, the measured fluorescence93
intensity. After measurement, the aliquot was returned to the beaker and the next volume94
of titrant was added. This process was repeated until the decrease in maximum intensity95
plateaued or until the total copper added to the sample was double the rotifer (Brachionus96
plicatilis) EC50 value reported in Tait et al. (2016) for the same sample.97
All data processing was performed using MATLABTM (MathWorks Inc., MA, USA).98
The fluorescent components are resolved using the total fluorescence excitation versus emis-99
sion (FEEM) surface. These components were titrated against copper at fixed pH and salinity100
and then fit to a chemical equilibrium model to determine binding constants and capacities101
for the unknown ligands in the samples. To determine the number of fluorescent components102
in each sample, parallel factor analysis (PARAFAC) was performed (Tait et al., 2016) on the103
original samples and used to constrain the quenching data to four different fluorescent com-104
ponents: humic-, fulvic-, tryptophan- and tyrosine-like. A “slice” of the fluorescence surface105
at 270 nm excitation was measured for each addition of copper titrant. It is assumed that the106
fluorescence response is linear with concentration (Smith and Kramer, 2000) so a linear107
model was used for each addition of copper to estimate the contribution of each fluorophore108
to the measured fluorescence. The pure fluorophore components were determined via the109
initial PARAFAC analysis on the full FEEM. The four resolved fluophores are represented110
as a humic vector (H), fulvic vector (F), tryptophan vector (W ) and a tyrosine vector (Y ).111
For each emission scan obtained during titration, linear regression was used to estimate the112
contributions of each fluorescent species:113
F = kHH+ kFF+ kWW + kYY (1)
Once titration curves were generated for all of the fluorophores in a given sample the114
fluorescence quenching data was fit to a Ryan-Weber style model (Ryan and Weber, 1982)115
using multiresponse parameter estimation (Smith and Kramer, 2000). In simple terms the116
fluorescence for each of p fluorescent components, where p corresponds to the H, F , W or117
Y components, and can be represented as:118
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Fp = kLp [Lp]+ kMLp [MLp] (2)
The fluorescence (F) for each fluorophore is modelled as a linear combination of com-119
plexed (ML) and uncomplexed ligand (L) times corresponding proportinality constants (kLp120
and kMLp ). Here, [Lp] and [MLp] are solved as a function of known inorganic complexation121
constants as well as one to three unknown (fitted parameter) organic complexation constants122
and capacities for reactions with one to one complex stoichiometry. The number of organic123
complexation reactions was determined as the number of measured responses that actually124
showed changes (see below). The inorganic “side reactions” were determined using National125
Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) critically reviewed stability constants and an126
in-house chemical equilibrium solver written in MATLAB. The total concentration of each127
complexing inorganic consituent was determined from average seawater composition. Full128
details of the parameter fitting method, and MATLAB code for the speciation model, are129
given in Tait et al. (2015).130
Free ion concentrations were estimated at the published EC50 values for these samples131
using the best-fit logK and LT values for each of the types of fluorphores demonstrating132
fluorescence quenching in each sample. The calculation involved running the same NIST-133
based inorganic speciation model (Tait et al., 2016) used in the RW fitting but now including134
the best-fit RW parameter results. To estimate the uncertainty a Monte Carlo analysis was135
performed using 0.05 absolute error on the logK values and ± 10% error on the ligand136
concentrations. These error estimates are based on the range of published values in a recent137
RW fitting exercise for Cerium (El-Akl et al., 2015). Statistical comparisons were performed138
by investigating if the 95% confidence intervals overlap or not.139
Results and Discussion140
Equation 1 was used to resolve the relative concentrations of each component (H,F ,W and141
Y ) for each emission scan recorded during each titration. Example of the four component142
resolution data is shown in Figure 1. Each component (i.e. humic, fulvic, tryptophan and143
tyrosine) is simply the PARAFAC-resolved spectra multiplied by a proportinality factor144
(scalar) to describe the measured emission spectrum in a least-squares sense. An example145
of the measured spectra showing the contributions of each fluorophore to total fluorescence146
can be seen for BT before any addition of copper in Figure 1. The solid black line represents147
the modeled fluorescence curve which compares well to the measured fluorescence (open148
circles). In this example, the humic-like fraction (peak at 460 nm) contributes the most to149
total fluorescence, followed by the fulvic-like fraction (peak at 405 nm). Tryptophan- and150
tyrosine-like fractions (peaks at 350 and 300 nm, respectively) show very little contribution151
to total fluorescence.152
Once all 4 components are resolved using Equation 1 from each emission scan, mea-153
sured at each addition of copper, the fluorescence quenching curves can be determined. An154
example of the resolved quenching curves for two fluorophores are shown for two samples,155
NH and JB, in Figure 2. In this example, Figure2a and c represent the humic-like compo-156
nent and 2b and d represents the fulvic-like component. All samples had humic spectra that157
changed on copper addition. Most samples, except RB and CB, also had significant changes158
to the fulvic acid fluorescence intensity. Only a few samples (MK and CB) had changes159
in tryptophan-like fluorescence. No samples showed changes in the tyrosine components.160
Only data that demonstrated fluorescence quenching were used for speciation parameter161
(logK and LT ) fitting. Full spectra and fluorescence changes are shown in Tait (2013).162
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Fig. 1 Contribution of humic-, fulvic-, tryptophan-, and tyrosine-like fractions (denoted as HA, FA, Trp, Tyr
respectively in the figure legend) to total fluorescence of Bouchtouche (BT)
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Fig. 2 Ryan-Weber fitting of the resolved fluorophores for Naufrage Harbour (NH) and Jimbo (JB). Humic
components are presented as open circles (subplot (a) for NH and (c) for JB). Fulvic components are presented
as filled circles (subplot (b) and (d) correspond to samples NH and JB respectively)
Using the fluorescence quenching data and applying a multiresponse Ryan-Weber model,163
the logK and binding capacities were determined for each site and are tabulated in Table 1.164
The binding capacities are expressed as per milligram of carbon as it is assumed that the165
abundance of these sites would change with DOC concentration. For all fluorophores, the166
binding is relatively strong for all sites ranging from 7.64 to 10.2. Chadwick et al. (2008)167
also showed strong binding for organic matter in San Diego Bay, with logK values for three168
different ligands ranged from 9.14 to 12.9. As well the binding capacities shown here cov-169
ers a broad range from 15 to 3110 nmole mg C−1 which encompasses the range seen in170
Chadwick et al. (2008) from 33.5 to 878 nmole mg C−1. The values determined here are171
also similar to binding parameter values found in other literature for marine NOM in which172
logK values range from 10.0 to 14.3 and binding capacities have been found from approxi-173
mately 2.5 to >150 nmole mg C−1 (Kogut and Voelker, 2001).174
The Jimbo site (JB) was previously measured using fluorescence quenching techniques175
in Tait et al. (2015). In this case, the humic-like fraction had a logK of 9.20 and a binding176
capacity of 890 nmole mg C−1. The fulvic-like fraction displayed stronger binding with a177
logK of 10.38 and a binding capacity of 78 nmole mg C−1. The results of this study show178
weaker binding for both fluorophore fractions with a logK of 8.96 and 9.02 for humic- and179
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Table 1 Copper binding characterstics, stability constant (logK) and binding capacity (LT ) , of nine seawater
samples. a LT in nmol/mg of C
Site ID DOC Salinity Humic-like Fulvic-like Tryptophan-like
mg C/L (ppt) logK LaT logK L
a
T logK L
a
T
Bouctouche BT 4.83 30.1 8.58 1250 8.72 508 - -
Petit Rocher PR 2.10 30.2 8.87 476 8.85 487 - -
Major Kollock Creek MK 7.57 29.9 9.74 15 9.59 154 9.74 151
Naufrage Harbour NH 5.20 29.9 8.42 1530 8.16 1800 - -
Rathtrevor Beach RB 1.37 30.1 10.2 232 - - - -
Hawke’s Bay HB 1.28 30.0 8.25 3110 7.64 392 - -
Blackberry Bay BB 2.03 29.9 9.40 481 9.30 419 - -
Chesterman Beach CB 0.55 30.1 9.4 911 - - 9.4 575
Jimbo’s Bar JB 1.13 30.1 8.96 433 9.02 48.6 - -
fulvic-like fractions respectively. For humic-like fractions the binding capacity was about180
half (433 nmole mg C−1), similarly the fulvic fraction was reduced by a factor of 2 at 48.6181
nmole mg C−1. The differences in binding parameters may have been due to differences in182
the sampling site between times of collection. The sample collection of Jimbo for Tait et al.183
(2015) occurred in January 2011, while collection for this study occurred two years later in184
January 2013. During the time between sampling dates, remediation efforts in the area had185
begun and so changes in NOM characteristics were not necessarily unexpected.186
Previous research with copper and marine organisms has shown that measured free ion187
using ion selective electrodes is close to constant when measured at the EC50 concentra-188
tion of total dissolved copper (Cooper et al., 2014; Tait et al., 2016). This observation is189
consistent with BLM predictions that for a constant toxic response the free ion concentra-190
tion should be constant. Cupric ion selective electrodes are not easy to use though; they191
have long equilibration times and ideally a one-point internal calibration method should be192
used to correct for matrix effects and fouling (Tait et al., 2015). The fluorescence quenching193
method used here is much simpler to implement. The reaction times are fast (15 minutes)194
and the measurement of fluorescence spectra is a relatively routine laboratory tool. To repre-195
sent useful speciation data though, relevant in the toxicological window of sensitive marine196
organisms, the free ion determined using the speciation parameters determined by fluores-197
cence quenching must still show constant response at the total dissolved copper EC50 values.198
This is indeed the case as shown in Figure 3. Not only is the estimated free ion very similar199
for all samples (approximately ± 0.2 nM) the confidence interval for each free ion estimate200
overlaps with the range of [Cu2+] calculated from the total dissolved Cu in the artificial201
seawater controls (dashed lines in Figure 3).202
The constant free copper measured using fluorescence quenching is consistent with the203
ion selective electrode-measured free copper and toxicity results found by Tait et al. (2016).204
This suggests that differences in water chemistry, such as binding capacities of the waters,205
alter the total dissolved copper required to reach a critical free copper concentration that206
results in toxicity; thus, a BLM approach could take these effects quantitatively into account,207
and be useful in setting site-specific discharge criteria for copper in salt water environments.208
Fluorescence quenching techniques have been widely used to characterize NOM inter-209
actions with copper in a variety of media (da Silva et al., 1998; Smith and Kramer, 2000;210
Wu and Tanoue, 2001; Chen et al., 2013)). However, there has been limited use of these211
techniques in sea water. Previous validation of fluorescence quenching techniques to char-212
acterize NOM and copper binding in artificial seawater was performed by Tait et al. (2015)213
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Fig. 3 Free ion estimates (bar) using fluorescence quenching results for total copper input as the measured
EC50 concentration. The error bars correspond to 95% confidence estimates determined using monte carlo
analysis. The dashed lines correspond to the calculated free ionic copper at the upper and lower 95% confi-
dence limits for the EC50 in artificial seawater
and suggested good applicability in marine waters, because cupric ion estimated by fluores-214
cence and ion-selective electrode agreed in the range of total copper known to cause toxic215
responses to sensitive organisms. The findings of this study further validate the use of flu-216
orescence quenching, as a simpler alternative to ion-selective electrodes, in marine water.217
Measured binding parameters are consistent with literature data for marine NOM. Free cop-218
per values determined via the fluorescence data showed constant free copper concentrations219
at the various EC50 values and the free ion estimates agree with free ion estimates for ro-220
tifer toxicity in the absence of organic matter. These findings agree with, and support the221
results from Tait et al. (2016), where ISE was the analytical method. The data presented222
here support the theory that a critical free copper concentration is required to cause toxicity,223
however differences in water chemistry, such as copper binding capacity to organic ligands,224
alter the total amount of copper needed to be added to a system to reach this critical concen-225
tration. Overall, the results demonstrate the strong influence of binding characteristics on226
copper speciation, bioavailability and toxicity to aquatic organisms upon copper exposure227
and confirm the applicability of fluorescence quenching techniques in marine waters.228
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